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of pros who are accounted, by the know-
ing, decided factors in the exc llent mer-
chandising done by their husband', you
will learn that all of them put plenty
of emphasis on doing their work in the
background. The prominence and what-
ever glory there is in the pro's position,
they know is for the pro, but th profits
are for the good of the pro's whole family.
Mrs. Biggs says that the time she finds
best for handling this clerical wor« is in
the evenings and during the dull morn-
ings of the week when the family can go
into a conference. Friday, which is a dull
day at Peoria. is the morning that the
Biggs family nicks for its busin ss con-
ference .

.Mrs. Biggs points out that the average
pro, due to his many outside duties, and
the selling work he does, can not spend
much time with bookkeeping and inven-
tory, and that here is where a wife who
is on th job can help out. On Friday
morning of each week she helps keep a
check on all the stock and incoming and
outgoing bills.

Keeping the Records
When merchandise is received Mrs.

Biggs enters it in a stock book, filing the
hills (and cancelled checks) separately
in each supplying company's file. Letters,
circulars, etc., are filed in the same
methodical manner. All orders ar writ-
ten on duplicate copy order slips so th
Biggs shop knows wh n and where mer-
chandise was ordered. These are checked
when the merchandise is received.

Watches the Looks
One of the fine points of women's par-

ticipation in pro shop operations is ap-
parent in those shops where th decora-
tive elements and the factor of simple,
business-like neatness is in evid nee.

Mrs. Biggs is strong for a thorough
spring house-cleaning and for keeping
things clean and orderly. In th spring
the shop is painted from top to bottom.
She say one of her "failings" is white
paint, as it always give' a clean and neat
appearanc , and allows display of the
merchandise to best advantage. She is a
student of display and stresses showcase
and rack arrangem nt that puts dubs, bags,
balls and other merchandise so there is
an invitation to look and buy.

Th manufacturers who are sp nding
much money to provide attractive dis-
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Educate Assistants
The assistants in the Biggs

und r the main order that th
always is right. As th pro's custom 1'8

ar limited, Mr '. Briggs uotn R ou th fa t
that losing one mem her's bu. in ss i a
much more dangerous and ostly happ n-
ing than losing a custom r at astor
having a larg trading ar a.

You have to hand i to the' bri h
business worn n who ar the pros' t 'am-
mat s. As ~Ir '. Biggs put· it, "I hav al-
ways realized that ther might b a pr j-
udice at the country club against the pro'
wife if she is too much in vid nee. h
can b st do what her hu band n d
have her do to help him wh n sh k
inconspicuous. T play olf ; not v ry
much, but enough to hav some kno vl-
edge of my work and a command of pro
business propaganda that works deftly into
the right plac s. I do not play at our
club, and I think that is judicious. Th
work at the Country Iub of Peoria is my
husband's business, and I gov rn my If
accordingly, trying to help him without
coming into th plctur at all so far as our
members ar conc rned. I have lot of
tim that I can make ava ilabl for hi as-
sistance, leaving him to devote his tim to
the 1 ssons, th grounds and the shop."

So we devote the for 'going to "giving
the little girls a hand." Th I' undoubt dly
are t.,,,vres of th m ;>11+ ti n a hand to the
wheel just as Mrs, Bigg' do s. And to
anyone who studies th s situations it is
plain to se that this f minine influ nee
in pro shop m rchandiaing i one ot he
activ I menta in th vast Irnprovem nt in
th bus in .ss developm nt of golf prof s-
sionals.
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don't knov any thing about union hour.

Saturday afternoon.', Sunday.' and holi-
days of1'. ...TO at the harvest time it

is ten hour' a day , y n day' a we k
or 110 job. My thr hing and clean-

ing apparatus are 110\V run nino' full
chi cl to keel up ith the 1 y in
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It's rather new and not ornate, but when you step into the Barrington Hill c1ubhou c
you are in an atmosphere of "class."

By BA COM

lIEN I started out to find a count!')
club having "If' I thought T had an
easy asslgnm nt, one that would

make th hot days se m less hot. But,
after carefully r viewing the mental pan-
orama of the clubs I had visited or heard
about, T bezan to fe 1 that my task was
not as easy as I had at first thought. The
majority of the rno t talked about clubs
that I could recall were very pret nt ious
and the outstanding thing about them that
holds the attention Is the trern ndous
canitaltzatfon repre 'en ted in the ent rprise.
While, on the other hand, the small r clubs
seem to r f1 ct an incomplete atmo rphere,
as though they had heen cramped or limited
in some manner. Where, th n, could a
club b found tha njoyed atmo 'ph r ,
charm, eomplet ness, individuality, and a
large amount of this intangihl y t pot nt
quality eal l d "1t"?

"I located a duh at Barrington, Tl1., on
of the n wer communities northwest of

hlcago, which has th is desired quality in
a larg mea mr .

Circus Clubs
The flrst thing that attracted my atten-

tion after g tting off th train a! Barring--
ton, while waiting for a ta icab ak 1 ~

to th Barrington Hills ountry Club, was
a folder telling th inhabitant of this vil-
lage about a one-her e 'ir'lIS affair, larg
on promi 'and high- .ound ing hut without
doubt hort on performance. '1 h d scrIp-
tion of the main v nt is worth r p atln .

ORMAN

This main v nt "a' to b .

-you
are

th

ountry
clubhouse giv '
w leom. It i
p~ nts an I,

lin

on

clubhous T
that I had

r c ptlon room
d ltghtful e' rly
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Green keeper
Evan flo 11 olf Club, E all ton, Ill.

Form erl y ill charge of cour e at
Cru d en Bay, cotland
PY"l'ie Castle cotl an d

Columbian alley
In ierm er e B. C.

mend d without qualification. I

t\'an, ton 01£ lub) la t year wi h cry
reen po itive in re uIt and may be recom-

gr n keeper of international pcricnc floricul-
turi t and landscn gardener, ~f r. Du uid not un-
familiar with fungi di ea e .

For th past two year ~ Ir. uguid ha .olvcd hi
Brow n-Patch problem at Evanston through con tant
ob rvation of his gr 'ens and imm diate application of

TU Gr en when th faintest uggc .tion of the pla uc
app ared.

Brown-Patch need no longer di figure your green
or b) regular inspection of green and the aid

of .•'u-Green vou can obtain the same r sults as Mr.
Duguid" ho ;ay, , .. ~ 0 far as the average player on
thi e~ur e can t ll-Brown-Patch i non-e. istent."

Dr. J. J. ~font ith, j-, in the Decem-
ber, 1927, is. ue of the Bulletin of the
C. . G'oH n., Green ection, ay
of .I 'C- REEl T :

"The area!' tr at 0 with 'u- reen
oon den lop d a lu: urrant, dark,

healthy green color, \\ hieh tood out
in sharp contra. t to th untreated por-
tion, where the turf retained the pal
, llowish ca t so common 011 man'gr ens. In eao;;e . these plot 0

striking that they b came a f
wond r and amazement to
keep r s, prof· sionals, club
and player ."

/rritc for the J. re-CREEl Booklet

25 lb. ize
50 lb. ize

100 lb. ize

Controls Brown-Patch

gricultur 1D pt., 117 ud n .,
Plea men io!' GOLFDOM when writing adverti r
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American homes in which hospitality and
charm was the keynote of family life. On
is impressed at once with the s nse of com-
pleteness and harmony of style and period
of the furni h ings: nothing is overdone.
yet nothing is left undone, A low pottery
vase of purple petunias smiled a greeting,
which on closer observation perfectly har-
monized with the furniture of the room
and contrasted with the wall colorings.
Careful thinking was reflected in that spot
of color. The sam' qui t charm is in evi-
dence in the club rooms. Mere accumula-
ton of the most expensive furnishings and
ostentatious grouping could never achieve
the atmosphere so in evidence in this club,

The style is early American throughout.
Every piece of Iurn iture is so distinctive
that it merits individual attention and calls
forth special admiration, but the grouping
of the pieces shows such good taste that
the whole represents one harmonious ffect.
The cool green of the woodwork and the
rugs contrasts well with the yellow of the
'valls, A note of unusual interest is the
crystal chandeliers with silver shades and
lose shading. They have pro v d conclu-
sively in this dub that crystal, properly
handled, i in perfect good taste in an
early merican environment.

The same pleasing tone with hut suffl-
cient variety to avoid any sense of same-
ness or monotony ha ' be n carried out in the
rooms set aside for the women's and men's
grill and locker rooms. The porch lounge
and screened-in dining room are furnished
in the modern note which is so much in
vogue, hut the motif is so carefully thought
out that one if! not conscious of any un-
usual contrast other than a pleasing change
of type of furnishings.

Waitress Uniforms Match
While seated at th ) luncheon table Thad

ample opportunity to observe more closely
the smaller details of arrangem nt and
furnishings, I noticed that the same color
used for pa.in t ing th dining room furni-
ture had be n used in the screens and was
used as trim in the living room pieces. The
table run n rs and the upholstery matched
in color, and the waitresses' uniforms car-
ried out the same decorative note. Rei w

again the flow 1'8 formed a perfect setting,
the colors used harmonizing and contrast-
ing with th decoration plan. A!-l T pro-
ceeded with my luncheon Twas tmprcssed
with the impersonal yet attentive manner

GOLFDOM

of 'erving.
w re at hom

it was done, and who did it. as it is v ry
seldom indeed that so many of th \ Jittl
touches that mak for dtst in iv n ss and
thoughtfulness ar found in golf club '.

The Manager Manages
fter bein introduced to Manager Gar-

ard and telling him my impr s. ions and
reactions I ask d him how it wa pos iibl
to accomplish so much in pructtca lly n w
club. His I' ply was a VI a ant urprtse.
He stated that the entir r dit wa due
th business-Ilk methods of the board of
directors and th com mitt chairm n. It
is the practice of these g ntl m n 0 in-
elude the manager in th meting of th
board and the committe ' confer with the
manager as to ways and mans to co-ordi-
nate departments and a t.ivlttes. fter
policies ar plann d the manag r manag ,
then if thing' are not as th y should b it
is a question of managem nt, not of pass-
ing the buck, Here is an id a much talk d
about which ha b en work d out in prac-
tice in a way that should interest club
executives gen rally.

While the club is not on rated for profit,
a daily control of all operations is main-
tained that would he a cr dit to alar e
commercial ent rpr ise. t the end of ach
day the sal s in ev r y d partment ar
recorded and the e act amount of bnsin ss
done is in report form on the manager's
desk.

A monthly l' port is is ned and audit d
which gives an accurate r vi w by d part-
ments of all activities for the proc eding
month, Orders for everything for carr Ing
on the operations of the club are entered
in one order book and ch ked for wight
and count on arrival. Laundry is check 0
when it go H out and when return db'
pi ce which prevent loss. '\Tonthly inv n-
tortes of all '1 partments are made, which
pr ., nts car I ssness and wast ~ulness.

The personn I of the working organiza-
tion i admirable. Everyon is considerat
of his fellow worker, which makes for a
smooth-runn in organtzation for m ting

(Continued 011 page 2 )
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"Gold Label"

from a
haft .

Thes are th fact w ar telling th
golfing world in our ad ertising, Bristol
Gold Lab 1 St el hafts are the fin t
quality of te I olf shaft obtainable,
man ufa tured . p rt pr Cl IOn
method that ar not competitively
equal d. We ar pounding home thes
truths to your and our public. And golf rs
kno th m!

Prov this for yourself. k any ten
golf r customers of yours what they know
about Bristol Gold Lab 1 Ste I hafts. You
will b surprtsed at the numb r who will
prornptl mention "spring te 1" and
"fin st quality"!

Ev r pro know what a va·t differ nc
th r is in hickory hafts and how dif-
ficult it is to get a shipment of uniformly
good hickory In th steel haft there i
th sam wid rang of diff r nc and an

qual n ed for car ful tudy of the resp -
tiv m rits of th various st 1 hafts.

Th big points in ste 1 hafts are
strength, whippin ' ,balanc and unvar -
ing uniformity.

It imply i a matt r of mechanical
fact. The pro can ch ck th s t 1 shaft
factor and confirm th concIu ion that
the Horton "ranufacturing ompany has
r a h d as a r sult of a good many y ar
of l' arch sp n in the d lopm nt or
th BTl 01 "Gold Label" St I haft.

trim

te I
you can

obtain aid you in insuring the quality of
your club. The fa t that your cu tomers
knov this makes it air and wi er to
ell "Gold Lab l' 'haft d CIUD .

W 'd lik to hav d"

organ.
paoe on pa es of propa anda. In tead, it
i a br zy, nt rtaining pi c of lit ratur
chuck full of humor and new and fact of

pecial int r st to th professional. We
will be glad to send you a cop very
month, without charg .

To s cur th llristolit and any addi-
tional information, just write Th Horton
Manutactur lng Company, Dept. Bris-
tol, Conn cticut. Or, if you would l ik , use
th coupon. We \ ill promptly plac your
nam ur mailin lis t.

0.,

like to ha YOH

and addr on your
of "Th
month.

Name , .

• tr t, .

City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tat .
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The longer I itayed at this club and h
better acquainted I b cam with th "how"
it was don th mor impr ss d that h r
was the s cr t that many ar looking for
and few are finding. H r th m n a th
helm have forgotten rivalry and p r onal
prestige, and have s n an ideal to b
brought out-an ideal of imp rsonal and
harmonious s rvlces that mad th v ry
thought of coming to Barrington Hills

ountry lub an anticlpat d pl a ur
eaz rly desir d.

As I shook hands vith the genial man-
ager and said adi us, I f I a sincer yearn·
ing to be on of thos lucky individuals
who has a member hip rtificat saf ly
tuck d away in his strong box.

Thi of

O E of th n wer m trnpolitan distri t
clubs with rather h avy financial om-

mitments I' c ntly found its ]f n arly "up
against it" wh n th first glow of nthu-
slasm had pass d and n w m mb rs w re
not bing added to th 1'0 ter fas nough
to supply th nee ssary money.

Instead of a straight cash assessm nt be-
ing 1 vi d against th m mb rs it was d -
cided to mak th ass s m nts payab) in
n w memb r hips or a h. Inst ad of
giving aeh m mb r a Quota of one n W
m mb I' or a $400 cash a ssm nt, r pr .
8 nUng th value of a n w memb rship,
the present membership was divid d into
grollp<I ).. I, 'a 11 ro }loing reo pon 'j-

ble for th combined ass m nt or allot-
m nt of new m mb rs of th four This
organization into groups wa found to stir
up action, Int rest and team-work a wh I
lot more than handling the campaign on
an indi idual basis.

Please mention GOLFDOM when writing advertisers
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,
5440 Northwest Highway

CHICAGO, ILL.

WI In

OMPOST :MIXER. The only modern and ffi nt ma-
chine for the preparation of cornpo t.

LPH TE OF M I NIA and Fertilizer Di tributor.
Handle. damp or dry materials qua lly as w II.

PROPORTI 1 IN PPARAT S. Iudi P'1l ahl for appli-
cation of liquids to turf.

SPII ED R LLER. An imported article, built n different
lilies and very efficient.

POl LTRY IA URE. 1 he mo t c ouornical f r-
tilizer for golf turf.

Imported GOLF EQUIPMb TT. EO TEl' hole cut-
ter , turf repairer, chain harrows, etc. R .st mall
and rea onable.

Exceptionally strong body, removable nd
gate, wide crown-fa steel wh euls, light
w ·ight. Great for utility work.

Highe t quality seed, guaranteed tru to name and f pecified
purity and germination. tour pric .

BEST AJ. D HEAPE T for eradi-
ating worm'. High est quality at
.atisfactory price. L••rge tock 011

hand for immediate deliv ry .
.MOWER for reen and Fa'rway
cannot be qualed. Built by expert.
with years of xperienc.

Fertilizer, Semesan, Calogreen, Calo-Clor, Upsulun, NuGr en,
Rollers, Sprinkl r , Birch Brooms, Hole Cutters, Etc.

PROMPT DELIVERIES - WRITE FOR CATALOG

. A.G AVI Inc.'
-(Eastern)-

,
355 Jersey Av .

ELIZABETH, . J.
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